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"TXDUR orofit in buviricr hereThe Gastonia Gazette. that Charlotte is to begin at an early
date the erection of a new hostlery
to cost $1 ."0,000 the third new one

MAKB OVR1
Ji is important with us. We

put your profit into the mer-

chandise. You get more value
for your money here, we honest-
ly believe, than anybody else
offers. One reason is that no-

body else in town can offer you
these Hart Schaffner Sk Marx
clothes.

H. SCHNEIDER
This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

SELDOM a week goes by in any man's business,
advice concerning some investment or

financial question, i not required. In such exigency
this bank stands ready to serve its customers to the
fullest extent.

Our associations bring us in constant close touch
with every phase of investment and business activity,
and any information you may desire will be given
freely and with pleasure.

We aim to serve and accomodate our
patrons in every way possible, and
invite you to consult us on any question

CAPITAL
rF f .TLW H1!

SI virPDUKT. eiMtimI x -
GASTONIA-Nr- .,

within a very short period of years
Castonians are taking renewed in-

terest in Ciastonia's need of a hotei.

There hasn't been 'a day in years

when the business men of the town
especially and the citizens of the
town generally have not realized

that the town stands sadly in need

of a modern hotel. In fa. t this ne I

overtowers any and all other n. e i.--

this time. For years Castonta
has been notorious ainoiiL' the trav

liner in. n for haviiiu the most in:d-(miiki'-

and pooie-- t ho'el ae.

for a town of its sie a:l
i:r.!'or'ance in the Carol in as we tx-- ;e

u i mi-M- it say. truthfully, in

t'if Th y i u i Castorta
,., rnii.'ht al'itost invariably and t r.n --

e, manv extra tri!s to se. tire po.id

!. f.' nc, oil! m miat ion : Thov .1 ; ii

. r.l jot e and ci-- s and ridi'-u- An"
the town itself ce's the benefit of

all this. Kroi:i tl:. standpoint of

business and the hiuh type of her
business men. Castonia stands "away
up in C." with the trawling men.

but from the standpoint of hot. is

they dislike us very much and as a

result we get a black eye on the road
everv day. I he tad am en isi n k in'
town pets on this score has hurt her
no doubt to the extent of many

thousands of dollars annually.
T'p to the present time, while cer

tain citizens have (onsidered the
building of a modern hotel, the mat
ter has just been allowed to dras
alone. It is time to wake, up from
our letharcic condition and build a

botel. If the enterprise is not taken
up bv individuals soon the business
men of the city should form a stock
company with a large number of

stockholders and proceed to remove
this blemish from Castonia's fair
name. It could be easily done. Aim
It would be a paying proposition. A

few years ago when it was proposed
to build a new hotel in Charlotte
the owners of the principal old ho-

tels thought It would ruin their bus-

iness. The new hotel was built and
still another was built and has since
been enlarged a time or two. Now

still another is to be built and they

are all still in business. There is no

doubt in our minds that a modern
hotel in Gastonia would be a paying
proposition from a financial stand-

point and it certainly would be

worth incomputable dividends in the
way of giving the town a fair name
with the traveling public.

Gentlemen, patriotic Castonians,
It is up to us to begin to take this
matter seriously. We must get out
of the woods. We must swat the
knocker with a brand new te

hotel and thus silence the howl of

derision which goes up against us

daily wherever a group of travelers
gather anywhere in this part of the
country.

Read Kurd's page ad today.
Mr. K. D. McCullough has

cepted a position with Mclean
Brothers, grocers, and entered upon
his pew duties yesterday.

Misses Katherine Mason and
Essie Wilson attended the exercises
of the Dallas High School last
night.

The opening games of the sea-

son in the Gaston County Haseball
League will be played Saturday as
follows: Gastonia at Belmont:
Mountain Island at McAdenville and
Spencer Mountain at Lowell.

At the union service held at the
Associate Presbyterian
church Sunday night Rev. J. H. Ilen-derlit-

pastor of the First Presby-
terian 'hur'h preahed an abfe ser-
mon to a large and appre iat i'--

audience.
Mr. R. F. T.eonhardt. of Lowell,

list taker for South Point township,
has an advertisement in today's Ga-

zette requesting the taxpayers of his
township to meet him at certain
times and places, specified in the ad-

vertisement for the purpose of list-
ing their t.able property.

Elsewhere in this Issue of The
Gazette will he found an attractive
advertisement of the Volunteer
State Life Insurance Co.. of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn , for which the State In-

surance Company, of Gastonia, Is
general agent for Western Xorth
Carolina.

MlS M SO"
KNTKHTAINS.

Miss Katherine Mason entertained
a few friends quite pleasantly Sat-
urday night at her home on South
Oakland street with an informal
trail party complimentary to Miss
Lucy Boyrp and her house guests,
Misses Cornelia Dowd. Sarah Can-sle- r

and Annie Louise Wharton.
There were eight couples present and
the evening was one of genuine
pleasure to all present. Miss Royce
and her guests returned Monday
morning to Charlotte to resume their
studies at Presbyterian College.

Dr. W. D. Bigelow, assistant ehier
of the Bureau of Chemitsry, whose
name figured frequently In the con-
troversy which followed the resigna-
tion of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, left the
government service Saturday.

Judge Frank Carter at Raleigh
Saturday appointed Charles Ross, of
Lillington, receiver for the States
Trust Company, of Wilmlnton, a con-
cern that the Corporation Commis-
sion charges with conspiracy to de-
fraud in the formation of country
banks in many sections of the State,
which have recently been closed by
order of the commission, co far no
assets have been discovered but it is
the hope that the receiver may be
able to find something tangible.

Residents on rural routes should
owe return envelopes. Get them for
any ronte in the county at 30 centa
per 100 at The Gaxette office.
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WHEN?
When is the P. & X. poins to eive

Gastonia local 6treet car service?
According to the terms of the com-

pany's franchise the service was to
nave been commenced the first of
January this year. Nearly half or

the year has gone by and so far as
ny physical evidence is to be had

nothing whatever has been done to-

ward this end.
Is the city, after having given the

Toad a most valuable franchise free
f charge, going to let the P. & X.

use its own pleasure and take its
own good timw to inaugurate th!b
service, regardless of the terms of

the franchise?
Have the people of the town, to

whom a local car service would be a
great convenience and who pay the
taxes to keep up the streets over
which the P. & N. has a free and un-

limited franchise, no rights in the
matter?

SANITARY NIGHT.

It is to be hoped that Friday
night's rally at the Central school
will prove to be the beginning of a
wide-awak- e and persistent move
ment looking towards an improve
ment of sanitary conditions in Gas
tonla. As towns go, Gastonia is per
haps cleaner than the average place
of Its size but that is by no means
saying that conditions approaching
the Ideal In any great degree exist
here.

Many things need to be done and
they must be done in the near future
If our present low death rate Is

maintained. Perhaps the most im-

portant sanitary need of the town
now is the abolition, just as far an
possible, of surface closets. They
should, by all means, be entirely pro-

hibited by law in any part of town
where property owners have access
to a sewer line. As the town con-

tinues to grow the residential ser-tio- ns

become more congested and
the dangers of infection from this
source become every year more seri-

ous. Steps looking to the correc-
tion of this evil cannot be taken too
soon.

In this connection The Gazette
cannot refrain from again compl-
imenting the ladies of the town, the
members of the Woman's Better-
ment Association In particular, for
the excellent sanitary work they
have so far done. Their persistent
endeavors to bring about better con-

ditions, working as they do asrainsf a
spirit of general Indifference mani-
fested by the larger portion of the
population, are deserving of the
highest commendation. We would
urge them to continue In the good
work without hesitation. They may
not be the recipients of thanks and
honors now but the generations to
follow will call them blessed if their
efforts result, as they surely will ir
persisted in, in making Gastonia a
town of ideal sanitary conditions,
one where contagious diseases find It
difficult to obtain a foothold and
where things that are conducive to
health receive more attention than
the things conducive to pleasure.

By offering a prize annually for
the best essay by a pupil of city
schools on a subject dealing with
sanitation thus interesting the rising
generation in this most important
subjectrthe association Is doing a
work that will tell for great good In

the future. We hope they will make
Sanitary Night a permanent occasion
with the city schools. '

OUR WORST KNOCKER AND HOW
TO SWAT HIM.

Noting the fact that Bessemer
City Is building a modern hotel and

1M BUREAU
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Mrs. I). A. Garrison is spending
some time in Concord as the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Coltrane.

Mrs. Lester Timnions, of Char-
lotte, is spending the day in the city
with her mother, .Mrs. Delia J. bar-ringe- r.

Ksquiro I. F. Mabry, of Mc-

Adenville, spent Sunday In Concord
as the guest of his brother, Mr. Mar-
shall Mabry.

A charter has been issued fcy
the Secretary of State to the Llne-berg- er

Klectrlc Appliance Company,
of this city, with $ 10,000 capital au-
thorized and $L',HM) subscribed Dv
L. T. Lineberger, J. V. Wilkins and
others.

Dairy Lunch

Opening
Friday evening. May 2nd, from i

lo 7 o'clock, wo cordially invite all
the itiens of Gastonia to attend the
opening of our Dairy Lunch In the
!'. V V Terminal Station. Luncli

will lit' .crcd flit' during tlice
hours. 0en for regular business
Saturday morning, May 3rd.

Dairy Lunch
Company
J. M. JONES, Mgr.

F 11

CjTraduation

GIFTS
NO BETTER GRAD-

UATION GIFT, than a
piece of jewelry selected

from our stock.

Whether yon select a
watch, a ring, a brooch,
a pendant or jost an in-

expensive pin yon will
find oar goods the best
that your money can boy.

H.. M. VanSIeeh
JEWELER

Shoot Next Week.
('apt. A. L. Ruhvinkle of Company

R, Castonia's crack military organi-
zation, began this morning to get
Camp Holland and Leinster Range
in readiness for the annual shoot oT

the First Regiment which is to be
held here next Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, May tlth. 7th and Mb.
There will be contesting teams from
each company of the First Regimenr.
two companies of Coast Artillery and
two troops of cavalry: two hundred
or more' men in all. Captain llul-wink- le

will be assistant range officer
this year. Ho has not yet received
information as to who will be the
camp officers. Adjutant General
T,awrence Young, of Asheville, will
bo present as will also Chief of
Quartermaster's Corps L. B. Bristol,
of Statesville.

Flag Presentation.
Gastonia Council No. r,S Junior

Order United American Mechanics
piesenteiTa handsome Fnited States
flag to the Central graded school
Saturday afternoon with very appro-
priate and interesting exercises. The
presentation speech was made by Mr.
A. K. Woltz of the local bar who de-
lighted the audience by the happy
manner in which he performed tlrb
part of the program. Mr. S. S. Mor-
ris presided and short addresses on
"the Principles of the Order" were
made by Rev. .1. J. Reach and Mr.
John G. Carpenter and Prof. J. S.
Wray. The flag was accepted on be-
half of the school by countv Super-
intendent F. P. Mali. A delightful
feature of the program was the mu-
sic by the school pupils. The Juniors
attended in a body and a good-size- d

audience was present for the exer-
cises.

INTEREST IN THE SESSION.

For the First Time In Many Yeart
Democrats Control.

Elements in the extra session of eon
gress are unusual. President Wilson
has called the 'eat body together at
time when Ins party nas absolute con-

trol of every branch of the govern-
ment relating to legislation.

This has not been the ease before in
twenty years Iniring that period of
long ago w hen the democrats were In
power President Cleveland called an
extra session, but the conditions were
vastly different from now.

The extra session under I'resident
Wilson is remarkable because the law-

makers to a large extent are men of
comparatively recent rise to promi-
nence. Because of the fact' that the
Democratic party Is providing a change
from Republi'-- i n rule for the first time
in sixteen years great interest is cen-

tered upon the doings of congress.
Virtually a new generation of legis-

lators has sprung up With but a very
few exceptions there are no men who
tigun-- in doings ol
twenty years ago who are sharing the
responsibilities of the body now

Of only one thing has the public been
ablutely certain, and that is that the
tarifT would be first and foremost
nrnon2 the subject. for work by the
legislators, anil that revision elownwanl
would be the purpose. The legislators
themselves have not known just how
the revision is to be managed, and i;

has been well understood that they
would not nil be pleased over ah
the details of the ultimate change"
The subject has been thrashed over so
often and earnestly that its intricacies
have become feared.

The ways and mean committee,
which has had the task of drafting the
tentative form of the new tariff meas-
ure, has been unable to announce com
pletiou of its work In advance of the
extra session, but the probability is
that the measure will be taken up
schedule by schedule.

The public has been led to expect
that after the tariff is disposed of con-
gress will consider currency, the in-

come tax. Philippine Independence and
the Panama tolls questions.

Much publicity has been given to the
proposKl national Income tax. The tax
will probably apply only to incomes of
over $.".KtO annually. Certain members
of congress hold that this sort of levy
would be confined to but a compara
tively small proportion of the public
and that the revenue would not be suf-
ficient. They arcrue that an inheritance
tax should be added to Insure the need
ed rereDue.

i;ASF.KAM, S( I1F1H l.i: 11)1:5 GAS-

TON OOl'XTY l.FAGli:.

s n i;iv, M w :n:n.
Gastonia and Belmont at tielmonr.
Mountain island and .McAdenville

at McAdenville.
Spencer Mtn. and Low II at Lovv- -

S.TrillAY, MV KITH.
Belmont and Spencer Mountain at

Spcm er Mountain.
McAdenville and Gastonia at Gas-

tonia.
Lowell and Mountain Island at

Mountain Island.
SATl ltnAV, MAY 17TII.

Gastonia and Lowell at Lowell.
Mountain Island and Belmont at

Belmont.
S'iicer Mountain and McAden-

ville at McAdenville.
SATl IUAY, MAY 21TH.

Belmont and Gastonia at Gastonia.
McAdenville and Mountain Island

at Mountain Island.
Lowell and Spencer Mountain at

Spencer Mountain.
SATI linAY. MAY 31ST.

Mountain Island and Gastonia at
Gastonia.

Spencer Mountain and Belmont at
Belmont.

Lowell and McAdenville at M-
cAdenville.

SATl'KDA Y. ,Tl XK TTII.
Gastonia and Mountain Island at

Mountain Island.
Belmont and Ivowell at
McAdenville and Spencer Moun-

tain at Spencer Mountain.
SATl i:iAY. JI NK 1ITH.

Mountain Island and Lowell at
Lowell.

Spencer Mountain and Gastonia at
Gastonia.

IcAdenvllle and Belmont at Bel-tnu-

SATUKRW, .ll'XK 21 ST.
Gastonia and McAdenville at M-

cAdenville.
Mtn. Island and Spencer Mtn. at

Spencer Mountain.
Lowell and Belmont at Belmont.

SATl'KDA Y. JI NK 2KTII.
Gastonia and Spencer Mountain at

Spencer Mountain.
Belmont and Mountain Island at

Mountain Island.
McAdenville and Lowell at Lowell.

SATFICUA Y, Jl'LV 5TH.
Spencer Mountain and Mountain

Island at Mountain Island.
Belmont and McAdenville at M-

cAdenville.
Lowell and Gastonia at Gastonia.

SATl RIAV. Jl'LY 12TII.
Gastonia and Belmont at Belmont.
Mountain Island and .McAdenville

at McAdenville.
Spencer Mountain and Lowell at

Lowell.
SATl rtnY. J FLY 19TII.

Belmont and Spencer Mountain at
Spencer Mountain.

McAdenville and Gastonia at Gas-
tonia.

and Mountain Island at
Mountain Island.

SATURDAY, J FLY 20TII.
Gastonia and Lowell at Lowell.
Mtn. Island and Belmont at Bel-

mont.
Siencer Mtn. and McAdenville at

McAdenville.
SATFUDAY AUGUST 2NO.

Belmont and Gastonia at Gastonia.
McAdenville and Mtn. Island at

Mountain Island.
Lowell and Spencer Mtn. at Spen-

cer Mountain.
SATURDAY, AUGUST OTIT.

Gastonia and McAdenville at M-
cAdenville.

Spencer Mtn. amd Mtn. Island at
Mountain Island.

Belmont and Lowell at Lowell.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10TII.

Mtn. Island and Gastonia at Gas-
tonia.

McAdenville and Spencer Moun-
tain at Spencer Mtn.

Lowell and Belmont at Belmont.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2IIRD.

Spencer Mtn. and Gastonia at Gas-
tonia.

Belmont and Mountain Island at
Mtn. Island.

Lowell and McAdenville at M-
cAdenville.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30TH.
Gastonia and Spencer Mountain at

Spencer Mtn.
Mtn. Island and Lowell at Lowell.
McAdenville and Belmont at Bel-

mont.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH.
Mtn. Island and Spencer Mtn. at

Spencer Mtn.
Belmont and McAdenville at Mc-

Adenville.
Lowell and Gastonia at Gastonia.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13TH.
Gastonia and Mtn. Island at Mtn.

Island.
Spencer Mtn. and Belmont at Bel-

mont.
McAdenville and Lowell at Lowell.

Get one of The Gazette's dinner
nets free. It's easy.

llcturns From ISocliester.
Dr. L. X. Glenn returned Lit:

nit lit from Rochester, Minn., whe c
lie spent two or three weeks doing
special work in surgery at 'he t; ;s-- ;

: t a i of the Drs. Mayo. v"mi him
v;.s Mrs. .1. K. Fayssoux, wr.om 1 e
ac'ompanied to Hocheifer She
underwent an operation for goiter
and has recovered nicely Troni the
effects of the operation. Mr. Clyov
C. Craig, of Dallas, was operated on
hy the Drs. Mayo Saluriuy for t'.e
same trouble and Di. Glenn teports
that he is geKin; along coly The
doctor passed .through a msldera-fcbl- e

portion of the distric"-- , i:i Ohio
which were recently floods', hy the
high waters of the Ohio and its
tributaries. He says tl.." pop:e
here have no adequate conception of
the havoc wrought by th-- j ilo.vls ci
the extent of it. In Hamilton, (i,.;o.
one of the places hit hardest, by wi"
foods, the wreckage is fearful. )i

says. At present the people are t

in shoveling out the mud.
which is in many places several feet
deep in their stores and dwellings.
While' the waters have subsided, the
evidences of the devastation they
wrought are seen on all sides. The
property loss is immense and the
suffering intense. Dr. Glenn went
from hero to Roc hester by way of
Asheville, Knoxville and IXMiisville.
Returning he came by Hamilton ana
Cincin n.ii i.

Get one if The Gnzette's dinner
ftett fr"e. It's obt.

interesting letters from
correspondents reached this oflice to-
day too late for publication In this
issue. They will he carrieel Friday.

The Gazette this week adds to
its exchange list The Courier-Informan- t,

an excellent eight-pag- e

weekly published at Bartow, Fla.,
and of which Mr. V. M. drier, at one
time owner and editor of The Ga-
zette, is manager and local editor. It
is attractive in make-u- p and Is fill-
ed with good live local matter. Mr.
E. M. Law is the editor.

THIS LADY'S

GOITO APPETITE

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter From
Mobile, Tells How Shp Gained It

Mobile, Ala. "I suffered for seven
years, with womanly trouble," writes
Mrs. Sigurd Hansen in a letter from
this city. "I felt weak and always had
a headache and was always going to
the doctor. At last I was operated on,
and felt better, bat soon ' I had the
same trouble.

My husband asked me to try CarduL
I felt better after the first bottle, and
now, I have a good appetite and sleep
welL I feel fine, and the doctor tells
me I am looking better than he ever
saw me."

If you are sick and miserable, and

suffer from any of the pains due to
womanly trouble try CarduL

Cardul is successful because It Is
composed of Ingredients that hare been
found to act curatlrely on the woman
ly constitution.

For more than fifty years, It has been
used by women of all ages, with great
success. Try It Tour druggist sells it

N. B Write to: LadW Advisory Dept., Ch-oo- ta

Mtdlrtn Co.. Chttnoocm. Tenn.. far Spteua
Intructitmt, and bok. Horn Trtatnm
m Wosxa," cant la plain wrapper. rcauMt.


